University Visits for Parents

Come and experience university for yourself so you can better support your child. Information provided about getting in, university life, costs, courses, and the support available. Common questions answered and a campus tour provided.

University of Technology, Sydney
Aerial Function Centre, Level 7, Building 10, Jones Street, Ultimo
Tuesday 12 November 2013
10.00 am to 1.30 pm
Registration is essential. Lunch provided.
Bus transfers from schools or train tickets available on request.
For registration, please call Turkan Aksoy on 02 9707 9863 or email turkan.aksoy@bankstown.nsw.gov.au

University of Western Sydney
Bankstown Campus
Entrance via Bullecourt Ave, Milperra
Friday 8 November 2013
10.00 am to 1.30 pm
Registration is essential. Lunch provided.
Bus transfers from schools or train tickets available on request.

For registration, please call Turkan Aksoy on 02 9707 9863 or email turkan.aksoy@bankstown.nsw.gov.au

University of Western Sydney
Campbelltown Campus
Entrance via Narellan Road, Macarthur
Thursday 12 December 2013
10.00 am to 1.30 pm
Registration is essential. Lunch provided.
Bus transfers from schools or train tickets available on request.

Register online at www.bridges.nsw.edu.au/parentsvisits
or www.bridges.nsw.edu.au/parentsgroupvisits for group bookings
Or contact your School’s Community Liaison Office or Community Information Officer.
For more information, visit bridges.nsw.edu.au
Enquiries: (02) 9678 7039

Bridges to Higher Education is a partnership of the University of Technology, Sydney, Macquarie University, University of Western Sydney, University of Sydney and the Australian Catholic University which aims to boost the participation of communities underrepresented in higher education. This program is funded by the Commonwealth Government’s Higher Education Participation and Partnerships Program.